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In Issue cf the Herald appears
aa advertisement calling special
election, at which the landowners of

Klamath Irrigation district arc
color; to be asked to vote "whether
er not certain supplemental con-

tract Is to bo made by the Klamath
Irrigation district with the
Slates government In tho mixlmum
ajaoast of $225,000 for supplemen-
tal construction purposes."

If the Landowners turn this
they are to "be confronted

with tho alternative of having the
ssatJre amount addend to the opera-

tion and maintenance charge and
paid within the next few

--while It they do vote It. 1175.000
:nar If be paid In four semiannual
Installments after the explratton of
)' present contracts.
Tna election to po?s upon this

".fcasjatlun Is to be held June 22, so
4knt fanners of the project will
jOMn ample time to consider and dls-aa- ai

this further payment of nearly
qaarter of million dollars. The

3trald feels that something more
koala1 bo said than Is contained In

--th advnlvlunl ur the article
by Mr. WIshard. It would

Mait that the service go little
farther lato the question; that tke
atractora appoint one of vija-to- r

to explain to the landowner the
tntt Meaning of aad the necessity for
tfela additional contract and expend-
iture. For that purpose the columns

Tke Herald may be used without
Uat or restriction. We would also

glad to have any articles in op-

position to the proprosed contract, to
tke end that the landowners may
tally understand Just what are
naked to do.

This election Is going to bo an
Important one in many respects and
tke Is none too long to get the
now

thru

aers of the project.

K you have not voted, go to the
OR do so. They will remain
pea. until o'clock this

Wiley, Overturf and Ilrat- -

VOTE

1

i

The Ante the

tain will your vote and will
need them before another yca,r rolli
around.

Klamath county may be the de-

ciding factor In the Aunt to keep tho
state delegation to tho Republican
contention from landing In tho
Wood camp. Kvery vote that can bo
mustered agalnat Wood should bo
cost at this election. Wo have had
several experiences In this state, and
eipcclally In this part of ho totalo.
where Just brie ote VuhK tin elec-

tion. This year that vote may ho
your', so do not think that un- -

I necessary.

Ktamath county Is going to need
a lot of help In both Washington and
Salem during the next two years.
That why the people of Klamath
county should get out and vote for
Slnnott and Wiley. Tho polls are;

Wf. and also local news s I
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Don't ferret Wiley he's your
home town man. Stand by him. He
will r.ecd cery vote he can get to
ovcicome the leid of his opponant In

the northern end of the dlurlct.

i"t "'" angles, 60 feet street;Overturf Is pledged to glo thcnee WMlory. along the south lino
ail) county a square deal. Ha stood
by us before election, which proves
he will do the tame thing after elec-

tion. Seo to it that ho wins. No
county ever lost by standing by Its
friends.

NOTICE OK GUAItniAVS SALE

Notice Is hereby given that In ac
cordance with the order of sale cf the
County Court of Klamath County,
Oregon, the undersigned Henry R.
Janssen, as guardian of the person
and estate of Leon a Anna Jantsen,
Insane, will on or after Saturday,
Jnne 12. 1920. sell for cash, at pri-

vate sale, atl interest of said ward
In the following described real prop-
erty; nil bids should be mailed to tho
undersigned, to P. O. Ilox S3. Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, or presented to
blm In person at his residence In
said cltv.

ueona Anna Jantsen s Interest In
the estate In entirety with Henry R
Janssen In tho following described
ten-acr- e tract, situated in Klamath
County, Oregon: Commencing at the
northwest corner of the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section five, township 39 south,
range 9 tat c: tho Willamette Alert
dlan; thence scuth on section line (
chains: thence east, at right angles
on north line of tract deeded to C. C
Lewis by C. Leon Lewis and wife,
!. cnains; menee nortn a cbalnt
to south line of northwest quarter of
nortnwest quarter of said section:
thence west 16.68 chains to place of
beginning, excepting a square rod at
northwest corner of said tract, bat
Including a of way over a strip
one rod wide to the county road, the
north line of said right of way being
Identical with the south lines of said
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter and lot 1 of said section, with
right of O. A. Hllllard and heirs and
assigns to maintain gates.

Also the following described tract:
Tho interest of said ward being
merely her Inchoate dower right as
wire or uenry It. Janssen In the rjar.
cci ucscnueu as louovrs: Ueclnnlnr

- -- " - Hav Ulll ua.
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Stewart
in

with Main street, SO fret; thenco
northerly, at right angles with Main
street, to the south line of snld
street: thence weitcrly, nlong tho
south lino of said street. 4 feet;
invnce a. ngni mini". souurcrir, ""
fret: thence westerly, tmrullol with

'said street. KG feet; thence northerly.
to snldKlam- -

right

of snld stn-c- t 21 5 feet; thenco
southerly, at right angle with said
street. S9li toot; thenco easterly,
parallel with said street. 2 feet;
thence southerly, at right angles,
150 H feet to north line of Klamath
street: thenco easterly along north
tine cf said street 1S1 feet to the
place of beginning.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
May 10, 1920.

HENRY R. JANSSEN,
Guardian ot Leona Anna Janssen.

May

NOTICE OK FINAL HETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned administrator ot the estate
ot Llzxle May Schallock. deceased,
has filed In the County Court of the
State or Oregon for Klamath County
the final account ot his administra-
tion of said estate, and that said
Court has fixed June 21, 1920, at
2:30 o'clock p. m. as tho tlmo and
the Court Room of said Court as the
place In the City of Klamath Falls.
Oregon, for the hearing ot said final
account and (:r tho settlement
thereof. '

J. F. DAGOETT,
Administrator ot the Estate ot
Lizzie May Schallock, deceased.

May

NOTICE OP FINAL HETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed In the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for
Klamath County the final account of
hit administration of the Estate of
John J. Lickmon, deceased, and said
Court has fixed June 21, 1920, at

30 o'clock p. m. as the time and
the Court Room ot said Court as the
place for the hearing of said final
account, and for the settlement
thereof.

R. C. OROESnECK.
Administrator of the Estate of

John J. Lockmon.
May
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ALDANY, Ore.. May 21. Ten

years' supply of timber for the male- -
question properly before the." the "outhcast corner of lot In ,nJt of , nnd other wooJ productI

evening.
Slnnott.

18.2B-I-X-1- S

Klamath Falls. Oregon, and ured through a recent deal
thence northerly, on tho eastern line put over by the Alco Wood Prcducta
of lots t and 5 in said block, 130 (company, which has Just Increased Its

Main S! ff,SITitoB,T!h,:,"to"- - U h" Purchcd
erly, at right angles with Main street. ml11 ncnr Anlauf, having a capacity
30 feet; thenco westerly, parallel of 30,000 feet dally.

The Auto Pays the
Thr wr only 39,000 Autos In Oregon whtn wo
started In with tho State Highway Program. Now
thoro'aro 85.000. Tho auto llconso foos and gaso-Nn- o

tax pay for tho roads. RtvtniiM constantly growing; .

Roads bring the autos tho mora autos. tho
more money for good roads Let's build the roads
and develop Oregon.

VOTE 302 X YES 1

tor the A State Road Bend Limit And make It possible to
build more state roads No Property Tax No Direct Tax No
Increase In Auto License Fees No Increase In Gasoline Tax

1 Rail us to Shaw In
Bill.

EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH OREGON

ANNOUNCE WENT
Tonight and Saturday

Anita

STAR THEATRE
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deceased.

GOOD ROADS
Bill

VOTE 302 X YES-Ma- ke it Unanimous
a.BIc Malorltv. Orecon. believes Progress

Pays

FALLS.
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' OREGON ROADS A DEVELOPMEMT ASSOCIATION
kTaWlaVtOM,WUssatoKlslt.,tieac. C.c'.CaAMiAM, Ca.lraisnKsswllwteaMatHes.il. 1, Aatty.Ow.
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AT THE THEATERS

IIKKSIK MlVi: Al.MUS
TOOK tor tho of

" I nlmoit took the count twice,"'
'was tho remnrk of llesslo I.n i.

plucky star, after tho Hik-
ing of tho big ''scrap" scene In tho
opening rrcl of tho nestle l.ovo l'lc-- 1

hsve been

V J

Sunday - Monday

D. Qafif Daire
Griffiths

sluts were mica regarded
in n ngnltist

l.omlmi uses on nn
. setcii gallons of

KOI'VI TWICE1 y ptirpoo entlngulshlnx

Vllngrnpli

W.

fire a.
Tho largest of over

mined en mo lliillnr.it.
wnn found In 1 mid vwtlghcd

ounces.

ture, "A Yankee Princes," '

will bo seen In tho Mond.ilo '" lho rl?V."11 Sour,5 of ,0 tor
on Frldsy and Saturday. I County.

Jnm,., K- - ,,,,cr( vlalMln
Miss Is PnHy O'Hellly nnd. vs.

sho shows It not only In that cene Mndn I.umt, Defendant,
k ... ii... i . vi... ' To M ml u l.onrr. Dcfemlnnt.

out later when she Is mistress o' a jon:
In New York and hut to Yon 'nre hereby required to ap-- l

deal with bogus fortune soekers. fnr and answer the complaint filed
Tho rolo Is ono of her .against you In the entitled

1,ult on or before 2. 1920,David Smith directed the picture Mng (he expiration of tho six
and In the supporting ca nrs Koti-- ' 'publication of this
crt George Hcrce, Ag(o prescribed hy tho order for publlca- -

Herring, J. Carlton 'on hereof, "!o by the court, ami
Kntherlnn v.h " yu '' " " answer, Ihn plalntlfrOrimth, I.ydla w,u ,ak a ,,crM , ym ,
Titus and Max dissolving the bonds of matrimony

'existing between plaintiff nnd )titi,i
Sunflower aro n favorite artlclo n,l that tho custody anil enro of the i

llrn Milam m I.M.I..b tt-.- l.t t rft)

Of diet In some nart. of Hn..l. :""'"""" ". ""ruin nn 1 ,

In Scotland aucceisful experl
menta made of manufnc
turlng paper from sawdust.

When King George and
Mary attend the theatre special pro-
grams are printed for them on white
satla.

Ami'tli)
remedy

nvoniKD twenty
million water yenrl

piece gold
front Victoria.

SCO,

2,3X0

which
Th-at- ro

lxve

mansion

best. above
July that"

weeks summons
Gordon,

Asher.

letja Loper be awarded to plaintiff
This publication Is mado by order

of the Hon. D. V. Kuykendsll, Judge
of the above named court, duly mado
on May 20, 1920.

The datn of the. fli
Queen, hereof Is May 21. 1920

WALTER C. VAN KMON
Attorney for Plaintiff

Address: Klamath Falls. Oregon.
May

Expenses
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drunkenness.

It

Weatherby.

NOTICE

Tho Womnn'd llellof Corps Mill
hold 11 special mooting tomorrow

.M)y 22tul, at I. O, (), F.
'mil to mnkn iirr.inKemeiit for Men-t.'l- nl

Day. All members aro urged
to mnko n special effort to attend
this meeting.

FRANCES IIAINKH, Prcs-Co-

21
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For District Attorney
WILLIAM MARX

(Paid Advertisement)

Now is Your Chance to
Cut Down Your '

The Central Hotel
will rent a limited number of rooms to permanent guests. These
rooms are furnished with the best beds that money can buy. They
are clean,, tidy and well ventilated, and will be kept so.

There will be hot and cold water, tub and shower baths.
Restaurant and barbershop will be in the building and everything
will be done to make it comfortable, convenient and homey.

The Hotel is now open for business. The restaurant and
barber shop will be ready early in June.

a

The purpose back of this hotel is to furnish to the workingman
of Klamath Falls a place where he can live decently and cleanly
and at a price that will be within his reach. The owners of this
hotel feel that they have dorie this.

J. J. KELLER, Manager
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